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Biopsy spceimelJs from \",hite m:ltter and gray mattcr were removed fram
six childrell suffering from pwvcn lead clleephalopahy. The speeimcns
were pre-fixed in si/u ancl thcn post-fhed in osmie aeid and processcd for
eketron microscoJ)lC examination widl cllIhc(Uing a~ents COlbisting of
Epon and "estopa'l \V, so as ta provide for examinatian ~f cellular ele~ents
and mvclin sheat1Js. Senlln lead lcvcls al1d tissue levels of white mattcr
and gray matter \Vere also detcrmined.

Thc clinical status of the patients varied from those suffering status
epilcpticus to those \Vho \Vere in deep coma and had already had at Icast
one episode of rcspiratory arresto AII patients had an in crease in intra-
cranial pressure.

Thc fine struct'ural changes \\'hich \V('re notieed in the gray matter werc
quite clifferent from those in the white matter. Similar1y, the changes of
tile intracytopbsmic organelles in eapillarv endotheliaI tissl1e "'E're clifIerent

.,qualitativcly and quantitative1y from the gray matter to the ",hite matter.
In the gray mattcr the most obvious changes noted \verE' in the neurons,

Specificially, these celIs clemonstrated rather consistent and noticeab:.' dis-
t~1tion oE the bme]]ar C'omponents of the granular ergastop1agn, with
n~~ultant opening up, as it were, oI tb~.,granular e~stoplasl11. Stacking. of
t~ranllIar component in thi~.organcllc-was ~l~__qyite obvious,_ CI~fl~e~
cOJ.:!lpatible ".ith swelllilg (distention (lf granular e~toph~1 a~d Golgi
apparatus, pl~s an in crease in (he space intervening between the t\v'ü
nuclear membr~es) \vcre observed in the glial elements of the gray matkr.
Rtipture of ceH membrane ar!S1alteratioll.s_in ~tl1er n~!.l1bcr or size of intra-
cytoplasmic vesic1es, though observed, did not represent a very cOlrimon
alteration in the cells. Similarly, in crease in size of the extracellular com-
partmcnt, though generall)' present, ",as nat ver)' signil1cant.

The capillar)' endothelium of gray matter was the site of the most obviollS
rnol.!->holo~i(;dl (;hail~t:S. SpeciÍicd11\" thc ~ranular crK:dstopl~~5r.n cf thCS0

endothelial ce lis demoDstrated signs of severe swelling anet there was
rather significant inerease in bothnumbcr and size of intracytoplasmic
vesic1es. The basement membrane surrounc1ing the capillary endothelium,
and enclosing the pericytes, rather TOutinely took on the ~pearance of an
amorphous mass of granular-appearing material and lost its typical triple-
density aspect. The pericytes also showec1 signs of s",elling and containec1
within thcir intracytoplasmiC' compartment multihldes of lipoprotein-ap-
pearing globules.
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The changes in capillary cndothe1ium in the white matter were insignif-
icant, 'except in those arcas where severe increase in extcnt of the extra-
cellular spaé.'e \Vas noted. In these cases, howcver, the cndothelial changes
\Vere never as obviollS 01' consistent as in tlic gray matter. ~
Thc carliest and most )rominent chanaes in the white mattér \Vere at

t~e expense o t lC extraceJlu iar s Jacc, with tlm compartnwut opening u1'
extenslve v m corres Jondcnc ~ . . varea anel the arca inter-.' / _=--==:-o.=~:...:..:.:-=-:'~
v,ening Jetween glial cells, ceIl processes, ami myeiinated axons .. \V.itbin...
tIle glial cel1s thc changc5 \\'e¡"c thosc of s",c!li]}<', namely, an increase in
the spacc intervening Jetween t le t\Vo nuclear membranes and continuity
_0£ this space ",ith that mtcrvening between the lamelJar component ~JJ£'
granular ergastoplasm. 1'he distention of the granular ergastopIasm \Vas
invariably more obvious than that noted in the Golgi apparatus. Exhaus-
tion phenomenon of the nuclei of the glial cells \Vas also c01n111only ob-
serveel.
The ,changes within the mveIin sheaths occurred at the leve! of the.

ii1tra-period line anel consisted of s JlittiI <T-ªDel delaminati0t:., with result@..l
increase of space Je ween two acljacent 1ame11ac, Large vacuoles 01' vesicles,
however, were rarclv noticed. A breakclown of mvelin lamellae with ac-
cumulation of eIectr¡m-dense granules along the intra-period line was also
,commonly observed. 1'11e axonal changes consisted of a loss of neurofiIa~
ments and their replacéñ1Cnt by diffuse granular-ap'pearipg.l11.ateri.a1,
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